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Here is the corrected version of yuri-g that i sent in about a week ago.

Yuri-G  by  P.J. Harvey
4-track Demos
transcribed by  Joe Lupo

Capo at second fret
(I ll type out the tablature as if there is no capo, but it is
easier to play it with one.)

Verse:
E|------------------------------------------------------------|
B|------------------------------------------------------------|
G|------------------------------------------------------------|
D|-7-7-7-6-6-6-6--5-5-5-4-4-4-4-------------------------------|
A|-4-4-4-4-4-4-4--2-2-2-2-2-2-2--4-4-4-7-4-4-7--4-4-4-7-4-4-7-|
E|-------------------------------2-2-2-2-2-2-2--2-2-2-2-2-2-2-|

Prechorus:
      (repeat this 3 times)
E|------------------------------|------------------------------|
B|------------------------------|------------------------------|
G|------------------------------|------------------------------|
D|-7-7-7-6-6-6-6--5-5-5-4-4-4-4-|------------------------------|
A|-4-4-4-4-4-4-4--2-2-2-2-2-2-2-|-7-4-4-7-4-4-4--7-7-7-7-4-4-4-|
E|------------------------------|-2-2-2-2-2-2-2--5-5-5-5-2-2-2-|

Chorus:
E|------------------------------|-----------------------------|
B|------------------------------|-----------------------------|
G|------------------------------|-----------------------------|
D|-7-7-7-7-7-7-x--4-4-4-x-------|-----------------------------|
A|-5-5-5-5-5-5-x--2-2-2-x-4-4-4-|-7-7-7-7-7-7-x-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-|
E|------------------------2-2-2-|-5-5-5-5-5-5-x-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-|

(there are some lines in the song that i m not sure of, if
someone else knows them or can figure them out please send me the
corrections)

Lyrics:

(verse music)
Hey there                       Luna



I d like to                     tell you
how sad                         am I
so love sick                    I could die

Needing                         water
my neck stiff                   my head hurts
been looking up                 all night
been looking up                 she s so bright

(prechorus music)
She s so white                  she s so clean
I m telling you                 she s everything
I d give it all                 my sorry eyes
give just everything            she s got me so mesmerized

(chorus music)
it s just the things that she does to me
yeah she s fucked my memory

(verse)
Don t bite                      the doctor
???                             ???
needles                         stick in her
and she ll be                   your Luna

(prechorus)
I stuck  em in real clean       I stuck  em in her mouth
I drew her down on me           I drew her with a smile
I d give it all you see         I d give my sorry eyes
I d give just everything        she s got me so mesmerized

(chorus)
it s just the things that she does to me
yeah she s fucked my memory

(verse music four times)

(chorus)
it s just the things that she does to me
oh she s fucked my memory
I made her walk all over me
oh she s fucked my memory

(for the rest of the song, just play the second half of the chorus)

no she s fucked my memory
no she s fucked my memory
no she s fucked my memory

please send any corrections or comments to *


